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Frightful Murder and Seieide in Hew 

York.

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE!
they retain tlïfcir I and'50 years of age, born here, who cannot

but ibis isdirector!) Business Dimtorg. Business Directory.Business Business Directory.
APollR-mn Kills Mis SwMtllMrt 

and then Commits SuicideOr* X*. A. MoDongwlWILL BK AT BOMB FOB CONSUL 
tatioa up to 11 o'clock, a. m., every day 

Will visit patients at aay hour ilterwards,nigh 
•r4u

The Liverpool and London and Globe 

INSURANCE COMPANY

O. O. flhsnnon, M.D..
Dar3icrAH,»uaoEON,»o.,*c.,aoD
L «sic., C.W._______ 13:40-1,

DR. SeLltli,
T>HT81UIAN, SlJItOEON, CORONER
I *e. 0*>..a4 Rosd.n.-elkird door...loi 

Ceeusl Ücàool__________________ ______
Dr. # ten bury.

AN MOD ATE of lit MeJic.l Depsrlmunt ol 
VX Tmsris UaimiMT. Torosle, ltd late oflhr 
H^n.1 sul Owrew/. H«w Toft.
PuUrek’. H«d. B..4.U, «10 4m.0

QARR18TBR* AND VfTOBNRYAT 
L> Law, and Solicitor-! n-Chancery, County 

Crowa AUoraey,OoderU!h .3seedeWert. < )See 
a Court House _______

ML* O* Cameron,

BVUMSTBLl, ATTORNEY, C0NVB1
aaoua, tc.,Kingston strael,Goderich,C,M

Sinclair Sc Wnlker,

Barristers, solicitors, con-
vbyawobb, Sec. G .Bee, over the Store ol 

. F. Uetlor* Son.Ooderick,

John Davison
raiRItlSTRR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
LJ'ia Chancery. *c Otoe, Haricot Square

Corner olKingston3ireet<Goderteh. 9«42

John B. Gordon,
A TTOBNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

. i. caeiieerf, N urary Public, Uo.veruncer, 
i t,*.-., oJ^riub, O.n.d. W'U. oi»-<ra 
, , Suutb «4. uf Wrel Su..I,third iluurffui» I he 
C i.it-Honee 8qoare._________ _________ _

D• Sh.de Hooding,
11ARRISTRR. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
" 1 oe,*c.,14>»iieic«,C. W —Orricet Op 

Slur. vr.1».’. Blitolc, We.l 81.l ehlrence 
Pml Hour «..« ol UlMgow «de*.

Toio. Sc Moore,
4 TT0RNIES, SOLICITORS, Ac., C.ode \ rich, C. VtT, OiBue — CUABB’S NEW

iiwi.c. «...«•
Ithdeneh. August,Ilh, 18,4. ewiolwll

William T Mays.

VTTORHBY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Oh.weiy.Nul.rT Public,Cunrcr.nrerAç. 

a *Tlvb,C.W.-Oi,cu,oru.O. B. AaHnbuld’. 
Siuru. Grubb’. Block. rlJiM

Mm,y te Lead on Heal Property

IS. b. Doyle,

Barris rkit, Ac., Goderich, c. w.
Orrios—Sernigs’s Sew Block.

J. V. Eivrood,
DARRISTER, ATTORNEY -AT LAW, 
D Cun wcy turer, Ace. OJioo—Blake’s Block,reymrer. au, ip«c—on 

Post Office,Goderich.
"/eeuerp 1,1866.

IM»J HENRY GRIST. [I8„
Departmental, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA..

Transact* business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents for Inventions ; Obtains Incorpo
ration lor Companies by Letters Pat

ent ; Drafts and take# charge ol 
Private Bilk during the Ses

sion , See., lor parlies re
siding elsewhere.

REFERENCES:
lIox.A.rAMVBKLLyCom- \V. M. Wilson, Esq.,

missioner of Crown
il.JusoM.Eeq., Haunt-
Messrs. It Lewis5c Son, 

Toronto,

Simeoe.
Hon. J. Cabling, Lon

don.
R. Bull, Ksq.,lospec 
tor of Avencies,Colonial 
Lite Assurance (Jo.

Com mere lu illotei. UHchel 1 C.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This i« th 
v largest and bestCouutry Hotel in Wester 
Canada.and charges as moderate as any Hans 
n Mitchell. 3tage Proprietor. Goods’ablingfo 
00 Horses. Horsesand Carriages for Hue, on 
he Shortest Notice 14:1

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLIHTOH, C. W.

W. TDDSBIRY Proprietor.

THE’Jstabliehuient is furnished with all the 
requirements essential to the comfort ol

Tllti OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
11ST TOWN.

DRUGS, DRUGS !
s

B*. JORDAN,
| (SucceesortoK. B. Rayaol J.)

Medical Hall,

Curt- HrustSynare,Goder tf* ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
uealena,and Importers

GENUINE DRUGS
CAtmicalt, Perfumer y ,

Hair J?ooth$ and N'atf Brashes 
paints,oils, colors,DyBsrrrrs,

HORSE*CATTLE MEDICINES
GANDIN SEEDS, AC., AC.

Ordcrstrom Medical men punctually attended!o 
at Lowett 'trade Prteet.

N.B—Physician’s Prescription e.arefullydis-
Godertcb Jan.10.1658.
LIGHT U LIGHT LIGHT

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oil,.

Ho EXTRA Charge 
vice in Defence of

for Military Ser
the Country.

Life Polioiei for the 
ohudrein^aro secure

benefit of Wife ot
from seizure by

MARTIN AM ANN,
Begs to inform his old custom

ers, that be is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him “ 
call.

0 >. «*, Oct. 3. 1806. swllw.17

•w37

«T. Francis C. Iialdnn

ATTORNEY AT-LXW, SOLICITOR IN 
Cbnicerv, Conveyancer. 5rc.. See , Goder- 

teluC W. OJce—Kajs’a Block, comer Court 
House Square end West Street. 

tjj* Money to «e«d »« real property sfcwJti

C. F1. Olaricrt,
i TTUaNBi-AT-LAW, Suiintor iu Chaa- 
A. oery, S nary Pubic. Uoaveyaocer, »Nw., 

Clialoa, C. W. w3t

S. Malcomwon,

BMKIirKIl, Allume,. Solicitor, JtU&Ç. 
IjusMiuC. W.

MONEY TO LEND.
wJ4

William Fraser,

ArroaNEY At LAW, solicitor in
Okiuoerr, (’uureraneer. ic. ITu/F.-lw, 

C». uVIruvu. »l6ul5yly

Tinmas WeatlieraWf -

Civil engineer and i’rovincial
Laud Survivor. Toronto Slrael.Oojcçiç...

/^t'VIL ENiHNE"eIÎ'aND SURVEYOR
Xy Lund Age.l«ud Vuureyueoer, KwcmUid.

Cen.elate ol me United Slate, ot 
. America.

H A It i< H hots: !.. 
O.flce hour» Ire™ » o'clock, ». m., to .1 

• «lock, p. m.

Yu,JAMES SM-VII
architect,

PLANS ANII src.Ult'ICATlONS ol Bui d 
lut», *c., gut up in u ocui and corruclrtyk iwSlco.llh. Huran Auclion Mart, M.t- 

k..S«u.m°Oud...uh. -(.wvlullyly

,j. m. TR IT EMAN
LAND.OINT, '

dirket Sonare, aodenen.
C.ud.CuNTONUVOiy Wuduuad.y.lroin Hu m 

Joan Oamptjcii,
r*BN»RAL COMMISSION AOENT
Ui Con.uuA.iuu.rm Q.WN/U

GODERICH

BROOM JÂCT0RY.
Isaac Dobson & Sons.

Having bstahlishkd a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in God-, 

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all ordem in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with prompter#
AT WHOLESALE ONLY

Their facilities for manufacture will, they 
feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any establishment pC the kind iu the coun 
try.

Factory in Cameron's Block, King
ston Street, next dour to Huron Hotel, 
Address,

ISAAC DOIHON A SONS,
.Goderich, C. W.

December 11, ÎPG6. w46tf

For Sale by

Goderich. J*n.l7.1h69
F. JORDAN.

60

6. BARRY & BRO
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS, 

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEP constantly on baud for sale all arti
cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Softs, Sec-,

£^A11 kinds of wood-turning-done, such as 
Nool poets, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac. 

A1 wavs on hand, a compile
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSL to hire on reasonable terms, 

Goderich. May 3rd, 1866 15wCme$q

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

yWiUMSi S‘f » l33Ii3S3S13.

ravelled Food., • • ‘ - ;$15,000,000
In vetted in Ctn.de, • • • 260,000

PIRE department.
INSURANCES grricten ox AU. clame» or 

Peopertt at Cveeext Rate».
FARM RISKS at Stboiallt Reduced Rates

life department.'

A POLICY lor $1000, bv tbe Ou.r.nle«l
Bonn. 8vil» m cost. *1 age 30, $24.70 u 

veer. PhouU il bei-oroe payable elle» 6 year., 
one-lourih ol the Premium* are returned, with 
tbe Sum awured ; if utter 20 years, one-hu.l arc 
returned ; alter 30 vears, lliree-fourthe ; att-r 
51» the Sum Assured is doubled, and the heirs 
may claim $J000 ! ! !

13"Claims payable one month alter Proof 
cfdeath.

O. F.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Coderieb ; B. V. ! mind in regard to the marriage— yy nr..__ a~- O—t. I . .w . .Elliott, for Exeter ,n.n. 
Goderich, Nov. 2, IStib.

From the A«w York Time».
One of the most shocking tragedies ever 

occurring in this city, took place on Saturday 
evening, when a young widow was shot dead 
by her lover, who immediately edmmitted 
suicide. The facts in this melancholy and 
peculiar case arc limply these:—Mrs. 
Francos Grey Willard, a young widow of 
decided literary ability, and for some months 
the forewoman of the female composing- 
room in the World Office, and also a writer 
for the Sundup Tim** and Metungtr has 
f.*r some time been receiving the addresses 
•f Thomas M. Burke, a Roundsman, doing 
duty in the Seventh Precinct, and they were 
at one time engaged to be married. Since 
the inauguration of the Masonic Fair,'. Mrs. 
Willard had been in charge of the Vtble be
longing to Ocean Lodge, No. 156, ami she, 
in that capacity, created a feeling of jealousy 
in the bosom ot her lover, who seems to 
have been a man of violent passions, and 
frequent quarrels were the natural result.— 
Mrs. Willard bad cohplaiued to her brother 
and friends of the unruly conduct of Burke, 
and had declared that she had changed her 

No trouble

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
H1 I

OODBKten.
SUPERIOR LtQKT AND TASTEFUL ROOKS.

Pictures taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. •Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOARISTOTYP1 A,
OH “BEST SUN PICTURE,”

Taken in various styles from 51 50 to 520 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

£>* PU1CES LUWER than elsewhere in

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, June 1,1366. sw27

Watson, for Seatortlw ! wag anticipated on this account, however, 
w ’ hence no precautions were taken.

On Saturday, afternoon, Mrs. Willard left 
the World office at 4.30 o’clock, and pro
ceeded to her residence at -No. 140, Ninth 
avenue, to prepare for her appearance at the 
Fair. Soon after her arrival, Roundsman 
Burke came to the door and asked for Mrs.
Willard, was admitted, and went up stairs to 
her parlor. A few minutes after three re
ports of a pistol were heard by the landlady, 
and on her running ap stairs she discovered 
Burke on the floor, wounded in «he Ifead, 
and Mrs. Willard lying in a bed in the bacli 
room quite dead. The Sixteenth Prccincr 
Police were summoned, and the insensible J j”,ea t,uei eno“,< 
body of the murder aud suicide was removed ll,e e»mb"ltiUr* 11 
to the Jews’ Hospital, where he died at an anJ aLra‘ 
earl) hour yesterday morning. It is supposed 
that Burke upraided his mistress with incon
stancy, and bo worked upon his passion that 
he drew a revolver and fired two shots at the 
unfortunate woman, one taking effect m the 
left shoulder and the other entering the left 
breast, th# ball. passing through the heart 
and causing almost testant death, After 
committrog this dteudflti deetfe Burke placed 
the myezle of the weapon to his right temple 
and fired, the bullet clashing into the brain, 
causing insensibility aud subsequent death.

FfORWikDhR A M D COMMISSION F Ma!;2»iiî!Hrî«B«vaoN, C.W. »Note.aad
XfieoanUfiollecie.1. Business of any kind eo- 
e sled to Sim W.U receive prompt attention

W. M. 8AVACE,
i«0ts and islla New York Druftr-Oreen- 
*>u bscki—National cnrrenej-Siste notes, 

uncurreot moon/, it carrent .role olAnd uncurreot 
oxekvin. 

lfth Dec., 1886. w471jr$ 1

I leBNSBDAUCtîoNEER.BAYFIELD 
LAfoualr «I llurnu. 8.I.. '« villuf.ure.uM

PBOPRIETORS
Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mills; Floor »nd 
Grist Mill*. Paper Milk, .Thrï=L''"g 
chines, Fouudries and Machine Shops, «c., 
&c., Ïcl,

Use the Luhric Oil !
MANUFACTURED BT US*.

|| is te Best and Cheafest !
While on

!
igs and

___ kmniy —gneiestlr suendedto.

DENT 1ST «-Y.

SURGICAL a'meghanical
SEanrW u«»»i»T,<luuunek|C. w.

V Jordan’»DrueSiore Bew over *r.r. »ora lwl8.T„
r nth. is#»

IN S URAN C E •
firs, Marine si4 Life Inssranees

xrrsorED ox beaeoxasle ibeme.

OBee—I. V. 0- Haldan’e Lew Cbainberi, 
K»r’s Block, earoer Court House Squire »ud
W«!8tu«od.nck.C.WiLDANiJ
... Agent.
Qodurioh, ITtfc Sept. 1866.

sT.i-^iuw Nioholsoa»
RUimc^-Jjp^ANICALDENXISY,

TEETH iMUrted iu eUher 1 
tin», Oold, Silver, or Yulceo
lied BoMwrou reeeooebl-term.

Lohnceling Uil in the market.
There ia less friction with this than w:»b

the oriwr hand
IT NEVER CUM

but rum eweet, and keep, the ben 
working paru trnootk and cool. ,

Sold by most re.pectable druggilts, Gener
al Merchant, nod Oil Dealer* ia the country. 

Ask for the
Hrantford Luhric Oil Company s OH.

JOHN H. S'lR.mORD,
Manager.

Brantfcrd, July .1, 1866. w23-m9

;and _____ .

WATER POWEB.1 Z
rjtHE Subscribers offer

SALT territory and a never
FAILING WATER POWER

to .ny per—>n or tenth of tbe produt
Haifa Mile of the Goderich Salt
which i.»ov in foil operation, ««dwraj""" 
lh : me of Sixty Barrel. perd.jL. The Mil nioeu
c,n be » eenetrneled 'het • einleh from llie u.

gSSSSEBsitÈB
Sraùng^rary, borin. ... be commenrad
on tbe «did rock„

irticul.r* eppiv hytotiw or per- 
tonally to the Proprietor, of rao Uuilerich Flour

, for. a royalty of one 
krritory situated within

A, M, .Folinston

Monuments, headsiCnes, Table
tops, Posts, &c ,Tombd, of every descrip

tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
.short notice and at the lowest nric#S. Libe
ral. reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Menu 
raents, *c., may be seen at thé shop. 

Goderich. Dec. 19. 1*65__ w47 lyr

ALLAN P.;MâCLEAN,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in pari of lUval of England Bread 
cloths, Beavers, Whilneys, Bearskins, Fai.cy 
Eng'-sh, Scotch,and French Twted*,Ca»hmeree, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Salin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves,Caps. 5*c.,&c.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may favor .a with their orders.

T "ED dUITis (all wool)$12 and upwards, 
gtijr N. 3.—Cutting dçue to Order. 
Goderich, .Sept 25th. 1866, _________ ew 8

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having disposed of hit 

Harness Business to the Messrs. Henry 
A William Martin of this Town, begs to be
speak from his friends and customers a con
tinuance of that patronage he has so long 
enjoyed, and would further request that all KEGS NEW 
those indebted to him will call as early as 
possible and pay their indebtedness at bis 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

mHE undersigned having purchased the 
* large stock of Snddlery and-enttre-------
H .A.

*0$ÎS Goderich
**,,ta* MESSRS. SAV1GE Sc VAN E VERY, 

IMwuh. Nov Mol. Woa"‘

L GENT uUlîî'f^V“U,a‘1 “d

AOENT Ullh. C.W. V.traor.-.

Diu$ie# P.o;

B U 8 I N E 8 8 I
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known iu that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable t#rms to par 
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

sisipsaas» kimmsss,
I IX EVERT 8TTLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
*e., *c., which they *re preoered to olhrto 
the public »t greatly reduced prices, for ciih.

Firmer, will do well to eill and Inspect 
their .lock ud priera before purehmng elle- 
where, «each » chute «refdnm^nered.

'*S8Goderioh. Oct. 18th, 1866.

ARRIVED THIS WEEK,
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE,
BOXES NEW

LAYER RAISINS,
BOXES NEW

M.Ri RAISINS.
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RAISINS.
BOXES NEW

VALENCIA RAISINS,
quarter boxes

LAYER RAISINS,

Terrible Calamity on the Missis
sippi Hirer.

BURNING OF THE STEAMER FASHION—DESCRIP
TION BT A SURVIVOR—AM AWFUL 8UKKE— 
WOMEN THROWING THEIR CHILDREN OVER
BOARD—SIXTY LIVES LOST.

From the New Orlean» 7\mes, Dec. 28.
In our edition of this morning we tarnished 

a few facts »n relation to the burping of the 
steamer Fashion on Thursday Inst. From 
Mr. Thomas Hastings, mate of the ill-starred 
boat, who reached this citv on the Magenta, 
we have ob’aincd the following additional 
particulate :

STATEMENT OF MR. EASTINGS.
The boat took fire at half-past 3 o’clock, 

on Thursday afternoon, on the outside cotton 
—the outside tier on the larboard side. We 
used every effort to put it oui, bat when 
rounding to—we rounded to on the windward 
side—tie wind biew tbe flame right through 
the tier of cotton, aud the first thing I dis
covered was that while, the fire had been ex
tinguished on the outside, the flumes hud been 
blown through, and had caught on the inside 
tiers. There were «farce Burton tiers of cot
ton abreast the boilers. As soon as I dis
covered the smoke coming up between the 
guards and the cotton. I knew that there 
was no chance to save the boat. Then the 
next thing was to land her, and try to save 
the people on board. We ran into the 
bank on the Baton Rouge aide, about seven 
miles from Banton Rouge, under a full head 
of steam, both the engines working, and we 
ran her in high and dry forward. ,so that the 
people on the forecastle jumped off right on 
the bank. I then went aft and tried to save 
the people on the aft of the boat.

At about the time 1 started aft and com
menced throwing ladders and trestles over, 
that we used fur scrubbing, a panic wus 
created amongst the passengers, and the 
women commenced throwing their children 
overboard and lumping after them. The 
scene that ensued was indescribable. There 
were bet veen forty and fitly persona in the 
river at -sne time, struggling between life 
a id death—ladies who could not swim—with 
their bands up and slyrickiug for assist
ance.

1 then got both the life-boats overboard, 
but to no effect ot all, one sinking and the 
other, which came up right side, got adrift, 
and no one got into it. After leaving the 
wreck, I got into the river, and came betweqn 
the aft derrick guys and swam to the yawl. 
After I got into the water I picked up several 
of the lady passengers, and went ashore aud 
put them off. I was so perfectly exhausted 
by battling with one or the sides of the 
▼awl, that I got oat there, and anwther party 
got into the yawl and started down the river 
to see if he could discover any persons 
clinging to the ttreck or cotton bales, and hn

SEEDLESS RAISINS,

headway on her, and be started 'her to the 
Baton Bouge side, and the starboard shore. 
If he had let her go to the other wey there 
was deep water, aud her stern would have 
swung in, and a ^eat many more nuisons 
wou’d baye been saved.—Alter ho baa round
ed to, I was aft aid to countermand the order, 
for fear she would not reach the shore, but 
would burn in the middle of the river, and 
everybody would be lost. If he had gone to 
the other shore, where there was a bluff bank, 
all would bare gotten off. But there was 
no time to think, the flames were making 
such rapid headway. At the time I told the 
pilot to stop the boat, we were running at 
not less than 12 miles an hour.

A NoFBL War Vessel.—The Board of 
Admiralty has received from Henry Caldwell 
(who, it is singular to state, has been for 
many years engaged in agricultural pursuits) 
the plan ot on improved steam vessel which 
he Uns patented, after obtaining the opinion 
of several eminent naval architects, who con
sider that it possesses many excellent featu
res. The chief points dwelt upon by the 
patentee ate, that his vessel, fitted with n 
screw and paddle wjieels, would be so con 
atructod that no shot could penetrate, and 
the tneu working the guns would be secure 
from the enemy’s fire. The sides of the ship 
are merely a large number of buklieAds with 
partitions crossing from side to side, and any 
shot coming in the line of the vessel passe"* 
between thorn.but on striking above it pusses 
over, aud either ease without doing any 
injury. Tne partitions have hatchways, aud 
are ill carried down to the keel, excepting 
the engine room, and space for the piddle 
wheels, which are placed amidships aud work 
on each side of the keel, m perfect security 
from an enemy 's fire. The gunlock is part
ly covered, and has sloping bulwarks for shot 
to pass over, and at suitable distances are cor 
rogations for the guns, these being covered 
across the ship iront side to side with in in- 
plated partitions to protect the men in ens • 
ot a shell faldng on the vessel. The ernbra 
sures have a shutter, which is raised in the 
corrugation' for firing tbe gun, tuiJ which 
closes on the gun being fired. It is so con
trived that should an euîmy fire a shot into 

m it is sent adrift without doing 
The muzzle of the gun when run. 

oat to fire is the only available mark ; at all 
other limes it is utterly impossible tor tbe 
shot or shell of any enemy to penetrate, the 
men and guns being in a place ol safety with 
all they need. Folding iron doors are placed 
iu all the partitions down the centre of the 
•hip for ingress and egress to (he open dcckl 
Tin* paddle wheels and also the steerage 
wheel are constructed of air tight cylinders 
with their floats attached, aud give buoyancy 
to the vessel. The steerage wheel is placed 
in the stern of the vessel, with an aperture 
through which the water is forced with great 
power on rotating each way. The ship is 
constructed in compartments, any of which 
can be rendered air-tight, and. as no shot 

j could penetrate them, it would be impossible 
1 to sink her.

THE MORHOXS.

The indications ace that the United States 
will soon make war upon tlio Mormons, and 
do what they can to put dot™ the scandal 
and reproach brought upon the country by 
the lives of the 4 Saints.” In Congress, on 
Thursday last, a lull came before the Senate 
in reference to the sittings of United State* 
court in Utah, to which Mr- Howard, of 
Michigan, gave notice of certain amendments. 
These amendments forbid the solemnization 
of marriage by unauthorized persons in the 
Mormon territory, and the possession of more 
than one wile by “ scaling ’ or any other 
rite ; declare children the fruit of any pie- 
tended 44 sealing ’ or spiritual marriage to 
be heirs of their mother but not of their 
father, and provide that a spiritual wife may 
bring an action against the prcieuded husband 
or lather for the recovery of compensation 
for her services aud the support of her child
ren, aad also for t he recovery of any proper
ty she may have possessed at the time of 
“ sealing” or other pretended marriage. 
Other provisions of a stringent character are 
contained m the amendments, which if rigidly 
enforced, will compel every Mormon V» con 
tent hitnseif hencclorth with one wife. Very 
heavy penalties are provided for violations 
of the law —ranging from a fine of §100 and 
one months' imprisonment to a fine of $10*, 
000 and five years' imprisonment at hard 
labor. The.bill will probably pass Congress 
at au early day, and it will soon be seen 
whether the.disgrace of polygamy is to be 
removed from tbe territory ot the United 
States.

— much pertinacity — ——:- • , rwr , - . «. i
pffic£?3—they never resign their c dices, but j speak a word cf E .glish- bot Una u 
life forsakes Hem at fiOy si*. Coopère, al- ' ccpttoo.v On Send-y, Lngliah eeivtee 
though they seive through life, hang on | rare. Ninety nine tier cent of the public 
till they are fifty-eight. The good works of j worship is performed in the mutter sproch, 
the clergymen follow them nt fiAy-five.— but my no means confined to one sett, lor 
Shipwright*, hatters, lawyers, and roperoak- *"“1*'''1" ~ r!“ “
ere, (sobie very appropriately) go together at 
fifty four. Th<# ‘ Village lf.ueksmith,’ like
most of his cotenipoviirius, dies nt. fifty *oue. 
Butchers follow their bloody career for pre
cisely half a century. Carpentois are brought 
to the scaffold at forty nine. Masons realize 
the cry of 44 mort*’ irt the age ot fortpseven. 
Traders cease ilie;r speculations at forty-six. 
Jewellers are distinguished with the tinsel of 
life at forty-four. Bakers, manufacturers, 
aud vitrions' mechanics die at forty-three.

Tne painters yield to their colic at forty- 
two. The brittle thread of a tailor’s life 
is broken nt forty-one. Editors, like nil 
other beings who <ome under the special 
admiration' of the . gods, die comparatively

Ioumj at forty. The musician redeems 
is fast note and plays his dying fail at 

thirty-nine. Printers become deud matter 
at thirty-eight. The machinist is usually 
blown up nt thirty six. The teacher usually 
dismisses his scholars at the a^e of thirty- 
four ; aud the ctvrk is even shorter lived, for 
ho must needs prepare his. balance sheet at 
thirty-three. No account is given ^wf the 
average longevity of weal*hy uncles. 1 he 
inference is lair, therefore, that they are im
mortal.

OUR NEW ŸORK LETTER.
[From our special Corrospouthteb'l

New York,-January 7, 1807. .
But)tv a little, freeze n little, and thaw a 

little has been the .TOgrammc hero for the 
past week ; but in spite of the snow, rain 
and slush during the holiday season, tlio 
skating community have undo the best 
possible use of their opportunities ; and, 
contrary to general opinion, despite the 
falling snow and often lowering skies, the 
skat tug ponds and rinks have been, for 
tltf most pnrt, in excellent condition. The 
event of the week here among skaters has 
been the match which carafe off at the 
Fifth Avenue rxrik for a gold iticdal 
worth fifty dollars. A number of skill
ful amateurs engaged in the contest,and 
it was quite an exciting arid enjoyable 
affair. Thousands of portons visited the 
Central Park skating ponds on Saturday 
afternoon, and among the skaters present, 
—were several member» of the New 
York Club, and a professional skater 
from Canada. The latter gentleman aston
ished many of the amaturcs by lus agility 
on tho ice, and cut all kinds of figures. 
There were quite a number of lady 
skaters also present, who were prominent 
for the case with which they glided along. 
Hoops ate entirely out of fashion on the 
ice as well as oh the streets, and this is 
not to be regretted. The “ tillers,” or

naked trush” customs, are quite outef 
place on the ice. There has been no 
sleighing here for the past few days, the 
heat of the sun having melted the small 
quantity of snow that remained over from 
New-Year’s Day. Tho people who live 
north of us hero enjoying a monopoly ol 
this festivity, and according to all ac
counts they are enjoying it this winter 
to their hearts content.

A terrible and bloody tragedy was en
acted here last Saturday evening, in North 
Avenue, corner uf Twelfth street, A man 
named Tomas Burke entered i he house of a 
Mr. Vur.demark, and Mi a. Farocy U, Wil
lard a rather good-looking widow, killing her 
almost instantly. 4 Burke then turned the 
weapon against his own life, nnd shot himself 
through the head—the ball lodging near the 
eye. lie was taken to the hospital where he 
remained insensible until the time of hi* 
death. No cause is yet known for his con
duct, but it is sutmised that lwo ami jealousy

Blettvi# Isyucli and the Fenians

The New York Herald of Tbureday pub
lished the following letter, addressed by his 
lordship Bishop Lynch of Toronto to Mr. 
llobert Coddington, of New York, who, it 
appears, is collecting money and neccesaries 
lor the Fenian prisoners now confined in the 
Toronto jail : • r>

4<St. Michcal’s Palace 
Toronto, Dec. 14, 1866, 

“Dear Sir,—I received first ten dollars, 
and second, twenty, to be forwarded to llev. 
Jno. McMahon, i sent him the tiret remit
tance, and the second I gave to the Sisters 
of charity to help iliem iu supplying him with 
provisions. Since llev. Mr. McMahon was 
located in the old jail and access to him was 
permitted, those good Sisters sent every day 
Cooked provisions and other comforts to him. 
In fact, for the last six months lie and his 
two companions in the same ward were well 
supplied with comfortable food by these good 
Sisters, and now they aie supplying many of 
the prisoners with flannel shirts, which they

went down to Baton Rouge. A couple of I Ve,7 u«uch need in this climate, 
children were picked up, but I believe they ; “It is sad to think that thos^ unfortunate

TO AHÎULVE, „
BARRELS REV CURRANTS.

THE ABO VE XT ____

PMCBS HARD TO BEAT.
ACHESON & SMITH.

Goderich, Oct.^3. 1886. .1»

SPECIAL NOTICE
8T .CATHERINES NURSERIES
INASMUCH*» certain person! ire railing 
A trees in the Counties of Horan »od Brace 
under the filte pretence thet they are oh 
rained from the St. Cntherira Nurse lira, thie 
it to certify thit Meurt. Jimee Stewirt and 
Hobart Gordon ire tbe only perron, now 
authorized to tell trees from my .inert» 
is those Coaaties.

D. W. BEADLE.
. Proprietor.

16 Mty, 18,6. "18 lyr

THE mdeislgned, Ageote for th* shore 
1 Nureeriet, ire prepared to 111 ill order 

in their lire, nod nn they mnke their eels, 
tkrrre pertoroily, their purent rony rely «pro 
ilthil no puns "ill he epired to gtre retre-

died on the way or u soon a. he got to Union 
Rouge. One of the children wee rocognised 
by » lady, but the other was not.

There wee a large number of emigrants 
bound to Teene, on the boot ; one of iherd 
a lady, be hared in » very heroic manner. 
After I bad taken her child Irom her ehe 
got hold of the yawl, and when I trihd td 
poll her op, she ..id, wLet me alone, 1 am 
safe. Help those ladies on the other tide ; 
for God’s sake help them !" It giree me 
pleasure to add that aha was among the 
eared.

When I swam to the yawl Captai. Pr.it 
wae i. it, rod lling with on. of the irate room 

He had waded w.i.1 deep to get in 
1 got

STEWART* GOBDOH. 
Joe 1st, 1SCS.

blinde, ne nao waneo w.tst deep t 
the yawl and rare some Iwiiei. When l got 
into the yawl he waa perfectly exhausted, and 
• ud, -Haatinrs, rake this paddle and help 
to rare the ladie. j" and we both worked 
away to rotcae them. We got all the ladles 
of thie party off, hot lost one or two children. 
Three ladies wera frem Natchez, and I think 
wore related to Mania. Rick and Shelton.

There must hare been between fifty nod 
titty persons in all lost; fort saw between 
forty and fifty persona at one time ttrng 
gHig tor their Hew. There were not le» 
than three hundred persona in ail on board 
Everybody forward got off, but the moment 
•he wild «track the cotioo it drove tbe 
fiance right throngh, enveloping the whole 
boat fro* th. larboard to the .larboard, so 
that no ome ootid gat forward, and all trad 
to take the water.

I was on wMch, aodlaald, « Pilot, wop 
th, boat," ai l raw that, at we kept under 
way.the wind fanned the flames. He .topped 
tbtbrot. When he stopped her there Wu

men are bo utterly abandoned by their former 
fiieuds, it they had any. It ia true, that relief 
ccmiujf officially from the Fenian* Brother
hood would only compromise these men and 
the parties who earned the relief j but private 
friends muht do something.

wWe do not judge those men qow, we only 
KHV- then wranirand miseries ; and the 

officials of the jail kindly pcjB to the

Sriaoucrs clothing and provisions. Father 
IcMuhon expressed lmusell very grateful 

f°r Jonr help. All the prisoners enjoy 
good health. Mass is celebrated for them 
•very Sunday, confessions heard, «rood books 
lent to them and nothing neglected for th**if 
spiritual beuilit. They will leave here I hope 
wiser and better men.

441 John Joseph Lynch, 
“Bishop of Toronto.’

sects seem to multiply among Germans even' 
more rapidly than « ith the English. . .

That Germans mnke excellent colonists is' 
admitted on all sidrs. Whether we regard 
them here, iu the United States, in Brazil, or 
nt the antipodes, they m e characterized by 
the same ur.conqtvrable energy rind indemit " 
ab e preseversnee., No . people on earth’
make better pioneers. Wherever they go, 
they cause the *• oesert to blossom us th» 
rose,” as if tcuc bed by ri magic wand ; arid 
yet, iu every colony or Country, they hold *1 
inferior position. No where on earth have 
the millions of central Europe à foot of land, 
to which they may emigrate, nor have th« y 
been able to make their language and laws 
those of any country they have colonized. > 
This latter circumstance is most probably u 
consequence of the former, yet it is doubtless 
their subordinate position as coionista the 
world over. It is well known the poor of 
Germany are miserably poor r the lower 
classes miserably low ; that petty princes 
grind the life out of the people by their 
cuiscd systems of oppression, so that the 
great mass of the people is misused in a man
ner of which we cun lorm but a languid con
ception. It-is not my imention to write an 
account of Germany, yet, for a proper under
standing and appreciation of thé Germait' 
here, we must know somethin* ol h» anti- 
cedents. The poor German nt home Jis re
garded as a mere thin f He has Some flffief- 
lie», but Utterly he bus not ; he, to, hss 
pnviltgc», but not freedom, Liberties and 
i rivilvges are concessions of despots, but 
freedom, liberty, is man’s inalienable birth
right. In some slates he is utmost debarred 
tin* sacred right of marriage ; in others. I»« 
dare not erect any buildivg whatever without 
the sniidtion of »ho State’s bureau ; lie dare 
uot inoye from one place to another, without 
his pass. In others, masters have the rights 
and use it, to whip their servants. No ser
vant can get employment unless he can show 
from his lust employer a certificate of gooii 
conduct, which means servile obedience, in 
all the states emigration is discouraged, while 
a deference is paid to rank, which rather 
than yield, the spirited Anglo Huxon would 
fight to the bitter end. Yet, this luisused, 
down-trodeen Teuton is no sooner transfer- 
cd to another country, than he is transform
ed into an enthusiastic liberty-loving soul.
In Brazil he attaches himself to the advanc
ed liberal party ; in tho United States he M 
a hot abolitionist ; In Canada,•» thorough 
Ftetvcnchiat'. One wonders how such a meek, 
Submissive creature in Europe become* such 
a z ia.ons liberal in America, but we should 
hour iu mind, that the liberty of winch wri 
are sojus^y proud is the h« tr-loom of our 
Saxon forefathers, and only by the most 
heroic exertions have we inuimaiued it agaiuet 
our Norman rulers. The embers of liberty 
'still smoulder in the breasts of the sons of 
Allemani.i, which kindles to • flame tho 
muuieiit that sen touches were liberty is 
acknowledged. But do not suppose the Ger
man of Canada —for of him I will now treat 
exclusively—docs not love the land of bis 
childhood. You hear a thousand time» more 
of Valerland from him, than one does of thri 
4 old country,” from a Briton. The love hi 
his fatherland pervades h a very conversation.
“ Teutsche mode " is Lis beau ideal of do
ing all things, from tho lowest to the high
est. His vices and virtues are permanently 
Teutonic. He adheres to bii mother toogu-i 
ns of all things thé most sacred on earth.
He may change his religion, or possibly stop 
eating shushge, di inking lager, or smoking 
his pipe, but don’t ask him to change hH 
dear “ mutterfpracb.” There rue families 
here who can count back their Ametfcun 
ancestry for two hundred years, who «peut; 
Germ iu neatly as pure as did their adventu
rous auccritoi s. These are called Pecnsyi- 
vantaus, and of them I will treat in another 
article. We speak of Germans in contra
distinction to I’ennsyluntaus. Tho German 
is fond of singing, but his songs, though in
tensely patnoiiv, are more revolutionary 
than conservative. As a general thing be nf 
as shy of water as a hydi onhohist. Vv about 
bis darli-ig lager beer ho can no more exist 
than a Yankee can without pie,—in fact in 
the morning he is a beer barrel, at evening 
a barrel ol be*r, but he never gets drunk, n 
drunken G»nmm js a tare ubts. He drinks 
because he likes it ; he is jolly over it, ant!

el.,. I..... LI i. ...II  I  . i .actuated the double crime. Mrs. Willard-has perhaps the better lor it. His cellar iu the
lor some moths past filled the position of 
for .‘woman of the Ictnalo composing depart
ment ol the World, and the fashion editress 
of thet Sunday 'limes. The unfortunate 
woman was about thirty two yours of age,aud 
the murderer about thirty-five.

Business h is been rather dull during tho 
week. Iu the dry goods trade there has been 
very little doing, but on account oj the geucr 
ally supposed scarcity < f goods, prices are 
linuly held. The poorer grades of broad 
cloths have'been somewhat reduced, hut the 
fine qualities are firm. The stocks of foreign 
goods gcncrallv are quite lav.ro.

The national debt of the United States is 
now two tlnnsar.ci five hundred millions of 
dollars, it is being paid off at the rate of 
about ten millions per month.

The total debt of tho State rf New York 
at the present time is lil'ty-ono million seven 
hundred and fifty thousand and thirty-two 
dollars, which is about one million nine 
hundred thousand dollars increase over tho 
previous year.

The estimated expenses of this city nnd 
county government for the present year 
teach twenty millions of dollais !

The total number of tires ia this city during 
the month of December last, was seventy-live 
Sixty-nine buildings were damaged, and six 
totally destroyed.

Twelve steamships sailed from this city 
on Saturday for European and Southern 
ports.

Bzatxii.

Berlin Correspondence.

Chances of Life
An old document contammg’interesting in

formation unknown to many and rarely en
couraged iu the papers, has come to light. 
It contains a table exhibiting the average age 
attained oy persons employed iu tho various 
popular professions of the day. In ibis par
ticular, as in most others, tho f .rmeiii Itavè 
the advantage over most of the rest of man 
kind, lia their average is sixty-five. Next 
upon Ihb docket cotoes the judged and thé 
justices of the peace, the dignity of whose 
lives is k-ngethened out to sixty-four. Fol
lowing them immediately m the catalogue of 
longevity is the bank officer, who sums up his 
account at the age of sixty-three.

Public officers cling to their

Berlin, January 8th, 1S67 
To the Editor of the Huron Signal.

Dear Sir,—-It might not be uninteresting 
to the readers of the Signal to know some
thing of the people of this County. Not 
that I presume no one iu Huron and Bruce 
is well acquainted with all pertaining to 
Waterloo, but I am confident, of the 42 
Counties in Upper Canada, no one iff so little 
known, and the reason; 1 praise, is well 
understood. Why should a citizen of Lon
don kuev< less of Wales than of Massachu
setts, or a native of Ulster know nothing of 
Connaught, yet intimate with all as regards 
Scotland aud England ? Because, of all the 
barriers that etpaiate peoples, none is so ex
clusive ad difference of language.

Of the forty-two counties In Canada West, 
forty one may be classified as English speak
ing. while the other it oterwhelmingty Ger
man ; German iu latiguage, habite and blood. 
It is possible for *r person lb live here for 
years, aud be*r no other language than that 
of Germany, but wo must except political 
gatherings aud court business. Th®1* W4 

existance with men on# women, u

full is’well supplied with barreds of cider j in 
spring they are commonly less weighty to 
bundle. Iu his diet he is exceedingly plain., 
but he liirt a keen appetite- Tie amount uf 
sausage he consumes is perfectly tremendous ; 
whole yarUn are caused to disappear each day/ 
as if the whole animal creation was tor no 
other purpose than being chopped into 
Wurst. as he persists in calling it. Coffee 
mu-tt grace the table at least three times each 
day, but true to the frugal instincts of his 
Countrymen, he nukes ft fre.n rye, pens, Ac,, 
as welt as from the choicest brands ot Javit 
or Bourbon ; with this ho moistens his Indis
pensable sausage, sour-crout nnd other deli
cacies. Without Ins pipe or cigar he becomes 
an invalid ; not even his beloved sausage or 
more beloved lager elm supply its place. ' 
There » a society among therit called Turn
ers, whose gatherings I have sometimes at
tended, and there, one can nee the true Ger
man in his native stale. K.ieh member has 
a mug of fager placed before him, which as 
quick as lie 'empties is immediately re filled 
by the steward. 1 ho waiter is often ovm- 
worked. His pipe is loaded and fired, but is 
occasionally withdrawn to sip the sweets uf 
his beer mag ; and thus all are employed, 
save one, who is addressing thu rest in tho 
language of Schiller un i Goethe, till thd 
room becomes a dense cloud of smoke. A 
t ap on the .table warns the delinquent waitèr 
of bis duty, who then hastens to fill tho 
etni ty'nut j, guided by the rapping, through 
the clouds of rolling,sterling smoke,and then 
harries buck to his own glass. But all ate 
paying good attention to tl.o speaker, for 
they never fail to applaud m ti.e proper 
place. The Turncravcrein is u charitable, 
literary society, yet what Englishman could 
thipk ut charity or literature ur such an at*. 
mofiphere ? Sayfng they (the German!) 
make good colonists, implies diligence, and. 
they are so. Ti.oir besetting sin is love of 
money. They love money over, above ard 
beyond Ail things on earth, if we except 
tobasco, sausage and Inter, and they conse
quently manage to agraire wealth, but it is 
ail done by hard knocks^ Sprice will not 
allow us to continue at pres u-. So we'.t 
close, as wo are invited to Mr.SubuukefpforU'd 
this evening, w livre I’ve no doubt coffee, 
beef, nnd yards of sausagfcs are to be bestow
ed on his humble guest.

SAURKBaUT.

Terrible Tragedy. —CharleStod,
C., Jan. V.—Advices were received Utis 
morning of the tiestruction by fire of the 
gaol at Kingstou, by wltieb XZ ol the in
mates, ccgroep, perished ia the fismotor-’ 
The gio! is said to have been entirely, oq»-
sunfed. Va * à—

: I» t jfraifti'i
“Sonny, doe» yeefcffitj
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